Sumwmary. The flowering of Xa nthiumn pentsylvin icuinii WVallr. was investigated using long dark periods. Attempts were made to ascertain evidence for the involvement of a flowering rhythm in Xanthiumn by tuse of variable-dark-length and lightinterruption experiments.
(lark periods. Temperature had little influence on this timing. The time of maximulm sensitivity was delayed to the tenth hour by a pretreatment with 8 hours of darkness followed by 6 houlrs of light. These properties are similar to those of Pharbitis, which showed a clear rhythmic sensitivity to red light interruptions. The possi;)le involvement of a rapidly damping rhythm of sensitivity to red light is discussed on the basis of this similarity. A distinct flowering rhythm similar to that of soybean and Chenopodiun was not found. Although the restults are inconclulsive with respect to a rhythm, they do indicate similarities and differences to the responses of other short-day plants in which rhythms have been demonstrated.
Much of the evidence indlicating the involvement of an endogenotis rhythm in the flowering process has come from experiments with Biloxi soybean (2, 7, 13) . Soybean is a short-day plant which reqtiires a number of (14, 155) . Xonthium peflsylv'OfniCUlJl also respondls to a single treatment, but the participation of a rhythm in the flowering of Xanthiumn is still in dlisptute.
A number of attempts have been ma(le to (lemonstrate a flowering rhythm in Xanthiumi. Carr (1) found that light interrulptionis given in either of the hypothetical scotophil phases of a 48-houir cycle (12L :36D) inhibited the floral respolnse. Planits receiving light in both scotophil phases were inhibited to an even greater extenit. Wareing (17) fotundcI that light was strongly inhibitory when given 1 Hamnier (14, 15) working with Pharbitis showeed that maximtum sensitivity to red light occurred at the eighth hour in dark perio(ds of 24, 48, and 72 hours. The) implied that a light-off rhythm was involved in this response (5 figure 6 .
The response curves for the 180 and 270 treatments were quite similar, with a maximum sensitivity to red light between the seventh and eighth hour. The 160 treatment had a broader region of sensitivity and perhaps the time of maximum sensitivity was delayed. No flowering occurred in any red light treatment at 120. Experiment 7. Although the rhythm of sensitivity of Pharbitis to red light interruptions occurred following a continuous light 'pr.etreatment, dark: light pretreatments did affect the time of maximum sensitivity (14) . The effect of similar pretreatments was tested with Xanthiumll. The following pretreatment conditions were employed: A) 16 hours of light, B) 8 hoturs of darkness followed by 8 hours of light, and C) 8 hours of darkness followed by 6 hoturs of light. The start of the pre- 
